HOVDEN TOVN{ COTINCIL
The LocalismAct 2011
The RelevantAuthorities(DisclosablePecuniaryIntercsts)Regulations
2012
Notification by ^ Memberof DsclosablePecuniaryand Non-pecuniary
Intercsts
I, (fllrwne)

Et-a.ir1e 'yn+<

a Memberof (aahorny)

'n)dorrr- G)n

C-otrncil

GIVE NOTICE that I have the following pectniary and non-pecuniaryinterests(ptease
sute
'T,'lqE" u])aea.pprcpriate)
:
PART A - PECLINIARY INTERESTS
NB ' In accordance
with Section34 of the LocalismAct 20L1.,
a personcommitsan offenceif,
without reasonable
excyse.,
they fail to register_
their pecuniaryinterestswithin 28 daysof taking
office or fail to updatetheir registerwithin 28 daysof a changeto their pecuniaryinteresa.
The follordng.disclosabltPecuniary InGresB of mpelf, my spouseor civil paftneror any
personwith whom I am living ashusbandor wife or anyperson*ith whom I am living asif vre
werecivil partners.
(a)Any employment,
office,trade,professionor vocationcarriedon for profit or gain.

Caoole#(Jh
ll a,odews
(b) . ety paymgntof provision of any other financialbenefit (other than from the authoriry)
made or provided within the relevantperiod in respectof any e4pensesincurred by me in
out dutiesasa tr{ember,or towardsmy electionexpenses.
This includesanypayrnenr
or
9.arry41g
financial benefit from a trade trnion u/ithin the meaningof the Trade Union atrd Labont
Relations(Consolidatio
n) Acr 1992.

(c) Any contractwhich is madebeween anyof the abovenamedpersons(or a body in which
anyof the abovenamedperygnghavea beneficialinterest*)andthe authorityunde.*hi.h goods
or servicesare to be providedor worls areto be executed,and which has not beeri fullv
discharyed.
* Body in which anyof the abovenamedperconshas
a beneficialinterestmeansa firm in which
arryof the abovena_med
personsis a panner or a body corpoftrteof which arryof the above
persons
is
a
director,
or in the securitiesof which any-ofthe abovett"-.i personshasa
P-.-d
beneficialinterest.

(d) Anybeneficialinterestin landwhich is within the areaof the authority.

L*"4@ Sb*h* r/'4

(e) Anylicence (aloneor jointlywith othen) to occupyland in the areaof the authorityfor a
month orlonger.
..4

(f) Anytenancywhere (to ttry knowledge) the landlord is the authoity andthe tenant is a body
in which anyof the above named personshave a beneficial interest.

of a bodywhere_that
G) .Anybeneficlalinterestin securities
body(to myknowledge)has aphce
of btrsinessor land in the areaof the authoriqaand either the totat nominal"valueoi the
securities
exceeds
d25,000or one hundredthof the total issuedsharecapitalof that body or if
the sharegapitalof that body is of morethan one class,the total nominajvahe of the sharesof
TY 9ne 9l^l i" which arryof the abovenamedpersonshas a beneficialinterestexceedsone
hundredthof the total issuedsharecapitalof that ciass.

PART B . NON-PECTINIARYINTERESTS
ThefollowingNon-Pecuniaryinterestsof mpelf.
(a) Bodies to which I am appointed or nominared by the authority (ie outside body
appointments).

4s Aes

P(1y,:

ol -1 r^t+S L

(b). Bodiesexercisingfunctio.nsof a public natureof which I am a i\rlember(includingregional
other(parish)Councils,publicheathbodies,school[o"J-i"g
p4.b:"1developmentagencies,
bodie$.

Sp"rJ'jlQm Qwns\*

(er"rrm;l

(c) Bodiesdirectedto charitablepu{posesof which I amal\[ember(includingthe Lions,the
il&sons,a ParochialChurchCouncil;not just bodiesregisterswith the CharityCommission).

c " #r .
S h r r L **Ll

-lr^-s L

d) .B.odieswhosepqnctp4 purgos_el
includeinfluenceof public opinion of policy (includingany
politicalpanyortnde trnion)of whichIamaMember.

(e) Anyvoltrntaryworkundertaken
by me.

(f) Anypengn frgm whichI havereceivedin mycapacrryas
a trflember
a gift or hospitalirythat
amonntsto the valueof atleast f,25.

(g) A"ypenon emplopd bythe aurhorirywhois a memberof myfamily.

Date

G,h)p-]

,XW:*.,5
signed

NOTE ' A member must within 28 days of becoming awarc of any change to the
interests-specified above, provide written notificatiott-to thr authority's ttio"itori"g
officerof thatchange.
INTERNAL - received and reviewed byDemocratic Services
Name

Date

